DISCOVER ROCK N' ROLL (Beginner, 7 years old and up)
Session 1: June 25 - June 29 / Session 2: August 27 - August 31
Campers will rock out to hits by KISS, Green Day, The Beatles, The Who, The Rolling Stones, and more! The week will end with a Friday afternoon open house concert and pizza lunch.

ROOTS-ROCK-REGGAE
July 9 - July 14 (Beginner to Intermediate, 8 years old and up)
August 6 – August 11 (Intermediate to Advanced, 10 years old and up)
This camp will explore the exciting intersections of funk, rock, and reggae music. Songs to be featured includes hits by Parliament/Funkadelic, Bob Marley, Eric Clapton, Led Zeppelin, James Brown, and more! The camp will wrap up with a Saturday lunchtime camper concert at Just Jake’s in Montclair, featuring performances of songs learned during the week.

SONGWRITING & RECORDING CAMP (Advanced, 10 years old and up)
July 16 - July 28
In this unique two week camp, campers will write and record their own original music using state-of-the-art digital studio equipment! Campers will enlist their fellow campers as "session players" when recording their songs. Music industry professionals will join the campers throughout the two weeks to discuss such topics as songwriting, recording, and the "business" of the music business. The camp will wrap up with a Saturday lunchtime concert on 7/28 featuring performances of the campers' original music at Just Jake's in Montclair. Campers will receive a fully produced CD album of their original music, along with the music of their fellow campers.

RADIO X 2.0
July 30 - August 4 (Beginner to Intermediate, 8 years old and up)
August 13 - August 18 (Intermediate to Advanced, 10 years old and up)
Back by popular demand, this camp features the biggest rock hits of the last two decades by bands such as Weezer, The Foo Fighters, The Killers, Kings of Leon, MGMT, Coldplay, and more! The week will end with a student concert at Just Jake’s.

All camps to be held at School of Rock Montclair, 125 Valley Road from 9:30AM to 3:30PM. For more info and details on multi-camp discounts, go to Montclair.schoolofrock.com/local-camps or call School of Rock Montclair at 973-337-5296.

"Disclaimer: the advertised event is not a school sponsored function or an endorsement by the school district."